
R~ M. :F'arr has secured fhe contract 
for the erection of (l. $10,000 
building at Bloomfield." 

\.: .:: The'band boys are fatklug of taki]]g 
- -'"'1- -in hand the_lnatter of bolding a c.Elle·-+'XCa,o.hnru 
~ bration:Qu·tb.. FOllrth. 

, Tower & B.fl~sboof will sell you jfarm 
Machinery n~eap.r than in any town 
in N." EI N~--bras-ka, Gome and see. 

\V. A.-Ivory, dentist. will be fouuQ. in 
his ofll1ce over First. National, 
evellY. d~y-,exoept Mo.~day; in 
eveiY Molld~y. 

Tbe largest stock of dry goods, 



Says He 
CHICAQO: Branfon! K. 

8uperintentlentoI IDsUIance 
geld, who is accused of 
sllort m hLS accounts, does 
Rtatc a cent, accordmg to Ills 
Durfee was 'removed from office May 
was tttmrtn~ted tolae st~te 'lbout 
000, all of Which has since been paid. 
fee was lorced to dlSpose of all of his 8al-
{lble property at sacrificial prlc~8 in order 
to square his accounts wIth t state. 

~ Wire Rods Co ~er~~. 
1'ITT~nl'nG, Pa.· T phronicle-'1'e1-

egrapb says: HIt h~ jmt leaked 
out that the output of Wire rods 
in t,hig COuntIY has been cornered. The 
work IS believed fA) have been accomphshed 

~~~~tt~;;~~~~;i!4~~~~~~~~:~~;~j~;1!~~11~;-1 by a syndicate of wire nrui manufadurers 
':"! opel8.ting frOID-B~_-----. - -~~.H~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~!~f 



__ M'KINLE'I' ~ FRIEIIIO :LO OUR 
CITIZENS IN CUBA, 

Calls on Congress to Relieve Those 
---------:who Ar~~·;;;- and Destitute

Bill Opposed in the Houee 1 by 

Democratic Leader. 

• Capiotal City Chat. 
Sp(>f'iaJ WashIngton correspondence: 

PresldE'nt McKinley's file-sa age on the 
Cuban question shows that he has a l'C· 

sponsi,'eheartfurthOsewlio suffer~ 
and -especially-1fThey are American cit
izens. The knowledge that citizens of 
this country were suffering and In 

id;>nt Is only awaiting for more dPlailNi 
information froUl special repl'(>~ent:.l
ti\'cS who-rn he has sent to Cuba hefon' 
tal;:lng equally \rigorolls action in J'l'. 

ga I'd to otlIer matters there. \Vhen it is 
rememberoo that the first three weeks 

- -~.Je-y·s administration witness
ed the release .of practically all the 
Ameplcalls wbo were in Cuban prisonts 
on the 4th day of ).[arcl1, and that his 
Ih'UOD for thE:' l'elle-f of those who wert'! 
Buffering for \~-liOt gf fQ01L:w.as equally 
pl'ompt, the contrasLlllit:ween his ac· 
tlons and tllOse of President Cleveland 
is strongly marked, 'When it is remem
bered also that the objection of a Dem
O('l'Mie "leader" prevented the prompt 
passage of .the relief bill in the House, 
the ('ontrast between Republican and 
Democratic methods Is still more sharp
lyoutlined. 

Ex-Senator Dubois, who has gone 
back to Idaho to herd----en;ttle, ""'assures 
tbe dear pubUc, in taking his depar
ture, that he will be at the front again 

. Silver in The fact that 

for the fr{;'E' coinage of silver in tbe 
United-States, coupled 'With the fUl'tBer 
fact that half a dozen other countries 
have adopted the gold standard during 
tIlt· past two years, does DGt:...supply a 
v{'ry-ra,\~01'able outlook fo!' tho.se_wh.o 
are Pl'opo:;;ing to make the fre.e ('oil}
age of silver an issue of 1900./If the 
Igold 'Standard continnes to make head
way \vitl} the nations of the earth as it 
baR dont' in the past few months l\Lt'. 
Dubois nnd his associates wiU find 
themsel\-{'s -('ntfreiy alone in their ad
vocacy of the free and unlimited coin
age of silver when they attempt to 

-~~ll'rYOllt thf'tr-promise of bringing H 
fO!:WllT'(llll ]900. 

Increased Gold Product. 

The gold production continues to in
treuse both in the regions where 
werl' in operation last year and througb 
tll~ -development of new gold fields, 
)fro OUR S, Gage, formerly of Wash
Ington, D. C .. who has --spent the past 
two years in Ecuador, reports the gold 
fields of that country "surpassing in 
richness and extent the famous mines 
of South Africa." Reports from Mexico 
represent that new ~nd very rich gold 
fields are being developed there, ad
vices frqm Texas indicate that 

t()ry of the world, 
Peru's rL~li1Rlunment 

sta.uQa.II{l Pit'( Yes til be of the most rad
-j-e-ihl_ ~,C!;-- eitailed statements oj' her 
action on Plds subject which have 
reaohed W q-shingtoJl show that not 
on.ly does slie make gold the standard 
of valv.e, bU~ the .act goes so tar as 
probiJbit the ~imp'Ortat!ion vf BaVer (·oin. 
]~ .. en the p-~'oduct of her own Illlnitis 

iw1\ich ..J.l3~l']'~~. gone out of ttl'! ct}untJry 
cau:m:it-ne returned exeept at Oille port. 

/~W.bero It must be meltw in.to bill'S. 
Thee assertiuns of tbe silver ol'laltors 

'of I the lllst campaign vea(l curjolJA3ly 
For instance, :tlhat one in which 

that fwm lll"l)dru.cts and 
in rise and fatl 1 s es
in vi"w of the fam 

standing 'th~se thipgs, Prof. 'ViLson Is 
sUll u.'rawing Salary fJX)Ul the-NeW YOl'k 
Herald In payment f()r bis criticism of 
the Dingley bm, His artie-Ies,. how
ever, bave failed to JXiplain why h)-s 
own tariff la-w prodrneed a deficit of 
fifty mUUon dQllsll's n year. 

A. B. CARSON. 

Policy and Platform. 
The following parngraphs frpm the 

Republican pJatform of,l896 are per~ 
fectly dear and indicate what may be 
expected of Congress in ,p~rOtpo.sed tariff 
legIslation: 

•• ""'{> renew and elllphasize our alle
to tlJe 

upbuilding of .our mel'ebnnt marine 
th{~ protection .of cur shipping in the 
f01"{>ign carrying trade, so that ,A<ruerl
can ships~tbc product of Anierlcan la
bor, employed in' Amerh~an , 

the bonanza tigU1'l's.~Sall Francisco 
Chl1onic]e. . 

Our Flood('d l\Iorkcts, 
The"-Burellu of Statistics hus pU[J~ 

lished the figures Qf Qur foreign hade 
for the months of April in l{106 and 
1897, and the figures show how our 
markets are being ftoQded with foreIgn 
productlon. For the first Ume in mQnths 
tbe excess of imports of merchandise 
Is noted. It had bee-u estimated that 
the Imports for the illonth would be 
about $70,000,000. Instend it is found 
that the imports of rperchandise for 

1897, reacll('J1 the enm1:no1,lS figR 
$101,305,131, us agaim;t $58J649,~ 

Inst 

winds nre opposing. There nre people 
all their life Sl'e-m sailing in the teeth of 
the wind. All things seem against them. 
It IOny be Mid of their corul#i.o-u as of that 
of the di1'lC'lples in my text, "the \yind was 
contrars." %". 

'fhe Divine Physician; ,. 
A gl'l'at multitude of people nre lunder 

seeming disudYllutage, and I will' to·day, 
in the swnrUiles~ Anglo-SnxQD t1YarI CRn 
manage,' treat their c~ses; not as a nurse 
counts out eight or ten dropS of a prescrip
tion and stirs them-in a nalLglaJis of \,;a.1-
er, hut as when a mun has by a mistake 
taken a large .amount of strychnine or 
paris green or belladonna, and the patient 
Is walk£XI rapidly round the room and 
shaken up until he gets wide awake. 
Many of you ha..ve taken a large draft of 
the poison of discouragement, and I come 
out by the order of the divine PhySician 
to rouse YOll out of that l~thllrgy. 

First, many people are under, ~be djf:;ad
vauta~ oJ; a11 Unfort1l'nate name given 
them by they w{>re 

sailIng undf'l' the Stal's~and '€ltl~I""'.-"nd~~I-n,;,"" 
50,913,135 
50,391,1l96 

manned,. ofticel'ed and .owned by 
jeans-may regain the carrying of 
foreign commerce." 

\\·e l'€'<'ognize tile grea.t difficulty tn 
prt'}lll.ring a tariff bill which may be 
n]lpUeable iD alLsroi.on.q of- the coun
try and t.o all industrial jnterests. but 
we believe that the duty of Oongress is: 

Ii:i.l'sJt. To pasa...su.cll-AD.- act AS 
restore prosp(Ll'ity. 

Se<."Oud. Such an act as will produce 
suftklent revenue for the :qeeds of the 
GoY(>l"llment, economically adminis
tered. 

The membem of Jhe Senate Finn.D_ce 
Oommlibtee .and. of _ the- -Ways-and 
Means Committee of the pt'eseJrt C.o1Il
gress deserve, and will receive, the 
thanks <>if the nation for thffiJr pad.ns
taking efforts and ru;duous labors in 
Ule p1'epal'ation 01' the taritf biU. We 
have .no d.e.<:!ire to crttictse any section 
O'f etther the Hou£e bill Dr the Se1li9.Jte 
bill, btlt we feel that, in- tlIt~ -c-onside1"R~ 

tI.on .of seheduJes and the nililloylng de-

Excess of exp. 
Excess of imp. . .1 .. , •••• , - $23,079,481 

The figures' for the ten months ending 

~~~~~~!~' ;:rf:rr:l':;rl!~e t~~ ~~~: 
lows, and are ve17 impressfve:- --I~~~~:~~~1~1~~t:~~~~!ifi.~~;~~~C~~.:;-=--A':IDL~:m~~:;;:::i~=iP.iil;\i~ ~EXPOns~- - 11896. 18910- • 
Domestic .... $73.1,684,549 $883,903,314 
~'oreign .•••. 15,648,255 16.0SO,G49 

Total. ..... $74i.332.81}! $899,983.963 

F;=~~~:Y,. 31~,838,830 304.100,037 
Duti.a., ..... 34jl,461;245 296,071,932 

Total. c;-; .. $666,300,075 $600,151,969 

I~xc.ss of exp. $ij,032,729 $299,811,994 
-Albany Journ8t, 



-, -jl-'nl1l41lllll'll-----i------ ,-~;;;.-c~;;Z;c::::-=--=~-~~-~--=f~I~~:'lIlan,::aolll; shipped ,a car, load 
TlieBd~y; . 

Rob't Lynn aDd Editor McCloud of 
Wausa.. were in \Vayne Tuesday, on 
their way to Norfolk. 

Miss Dickey awl Mrs. Oon-n gave I 

llennett was over from Stl'nton !~:iilh~~~JS:h~~~n~~~~i~~~!~t'~~:~.i.~~! r.' 

A number of the pupils of the W;ake- :r 

Willard Kortright of Sioux City was 
visiting with Wayne friends Friday ,aDd 

~~~-~~~--~~. 

& BENSHOOF. 
"::'1)EALER$ IN~'~-

"'-I'.-'-H--RM -MJrCKINERY 

Sa.turday. 

~~,~ir¥11~~~~~d!,;.~:l-ann~;I- Hon~_ .IQhri R. Hays"o! Norfolk was 
in Wayne Satu"rd~0n- '~-;;;-=;~c"~_;;+=ae--.lW'''j;b.!!JlII,t!l 

CHA8. M. ORA VEN" 

hotographer, 
Bloomfield. ' ' 

W~n~~~~~~~~~~~W~~~~'~1 

-,-,-' ., II 
N?B:rIIl~OP & BUBDlOK, 

ATTO:r:iN'EYSat LAW Tra,1ns 

WAYNE, NBDRAS-KA. ---

Cabill<!t Photos-,a Specialty. 
Gallery 9verpost officeb~ilding. 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BL·A.CKSMITHI 

N~nB..A.8KA.. 

------~--------

WA~,~~~~ _r~;\;~~i~:~;\;~!·P;t!U~!~!:~:~~~·:i::;~:~·:·;·:·~·:·~·:,,!i~~!~~~~i!~~!i~~~~~~:lI:::!!!!~~~~~j!~i!~~~~~;;if:1!i;~!j~~~~1[~\;r::::;l!~~l!lt]!~~~~;:~:,,' OtfJ,Q8 dver the Flr~t Na.tlona.l Bik. Way~~r_~J~htT~~i~~· ~·~l~;· W:::t 
• ~r::~nlllll~pS:::e~':~~::::·: :::::: 

","~_' .G~~::B.:~~ljBn~. Way Frelghh~·· ..... $22.:;:~:~:E~a~:a~:~:~. 
"""""~~~Ei'';;;U'~l.:iAW. $"22.56 Saitl<'ranoisoQ to Omaha. wArn&, 

CQrrespondingly reduceii'ratllEffrom 
WAYIm. NEBR. 

omce uv:e'r.il~~b::s.f~:.s~r~~m·& G-ener&] 

A. :A:WIiWR 

ATTORNEY AT 
WAYNE, -NEB. 

Oatee over the O1ttz611S' Bank. 

H -l1~EfllE~IUNG,M.-D.- -. -
-Phllidl!!t ~~~!!tg~on. 

iPbIY$iij:illln :.~,Surg'.eon. Rem & FORTNER, Props. 

N EB'R. New briok we~nO~::~D~\~::e!:~nk of 

Fl!lh and Paultry in Senson, 

I,· i· I ;.' . - Also Dealers in Hides and 
:~4wa.I'd Sl :ala~r\ M. D. 

~VAY~~~, ~EBRA~kA. 

OFF'CE!OvtR OR TIl'S DRUGSTORE. 
l i" I, I!!' '.' 
:a~~11ell~~ 9~~ Bl~C~ EI~!I~ .. o~ Opera. House. 

"""'7; -I .,'-'.:':, : ',--~----'-----
W~ I1_!RAMMOND. 

i ,.'" L, ' • ,: 

u; F;.li'IpATHEB. 
NOTX&-!>-l'lriiLIO; . 

Land Loans· 
Conveyancing a Speciali~y'. 

WAYNB, 

ELI. ,.)On.tES, 

PALACfUVERY STABLE 
, 'I'·i 

On ~~~:~~:~~~~:~~au 
WArY~E, NESU,ASKA 

A finely ill)1strated book, desoribing 
nUO"'1-I:lle_vast Union Paoifio System .. 

health resort, mountain retreat,"water
lUg plac!?, hu"nt~r's parR~isi<etc., tS,Jde
pioted: This book gi\'"es a full and com
plete detail of aH tours dYer the line, 
starting from Sioux City, Council 
Blulfs,Omah.,St. Joseph, Leavenwortb 
or Ka.nsas Citr,·a.nd con'taius B complete 
itin~rary of the journey from either of 
tbese' points to the Paoiflo Coast. 

Christian E'ndeavorers going tu San 
Fru.noiseo t~1 July should send for a 
cot>y whioh WIll be sent on rec.etpt of 6 

.,_.~.IA.nI:"for-pos~.lge .. ·--;c!- ---. T--~ _ 

! E. L. LmIA:)(, 
: Gen'!. Pass, and 'l'ickj,~ Agent, 

H;-6 w. ' ~ I 'Omaha, Neb. 

in Iowa. Be~ths reserved and ED. REYNOLDS, 
descriptive matter mailed on request. 

A. It. Kinzer, Lyons, Iowa, or AuctI' aneer' 
:~~~*:::;g:!~~~e~t~ng- ___ _~=-~_. .• 
NATIONAL EDUCATJIlNAL A~SOCI. Satisfactio-n Guaranteed 

ATiON MEETING. _ -:_T"!,,,' Be.sonBble. 
For the meeting of the Na.tiona.l<~d-l WAVNR, .. N:R.RBASKA. 

uoationsl Association at Buffala.- in '96 
the exoellent service given by the Uni- THE, CITIZENS' BANK. 
on PacUic was commented on by all INCORPORA.TED. 

those who had the pleasure of nsing Capital and undivided Profits, 6100,0CI0 
that line. This year onr educational 
friends meet in ·Milwaukee, Wis.,..Jnly 
6th to 9~~, and members of the assooia
tion and others from points west of the 
Missouri Rh'er, should by a.11 means 

Union-P-ACillc. 

. INGALLS, 

WM. PIEPENSTOOK 
Manufacturer of a.nd 
Dealer in 

( -AND-

SaddleD'. 

A. L. Tucker. President: E. D. l\Iitchell, Vice 
Pres't; D.C. Main, Cashier, Gilbert 

French. Ass't. Cashier. 
Direct-QJrs;-E. rio :rontche11=.-,;'\. A. Wel-ch;J.8. 

} .... rench: D. C. Maiu:G. E. French; 
··A. J •• Tucker~ Jnmes Paul. 

Banking Business Done 

STATE BANK 
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1 Eiitereua:tl the-Post Office at Wayne l\"e1Jras-

ka. as second class ma.il matter. 

VW. H. McNEAL. Editor. 

-- -M""ern:t>e-r or 
breaks Press "''''''''1&''0 

l(3-;;;;;;FiJ:;;:::;j;:r;;::::::.=~:~:-;;:u: 

r--b~estnC~!ly::~O;;:~~~:. p_epert:'::'~~t:~;'7,;:;i~:,~n~~~I~~~2~~:i·~~~~:;t~~~;,~~,;l-
Subscription, $1.00 per Vear. r~~ ::=;chr:r~. out of the hOlHie to join you about, 

i 

J 
.... " 

PUBLISHED EVlilRY'l'mJR8DAY. 
and in sucb a. way, I hope, that the mell 

I know too how excited you feel when in your family will not lose anything 
a good brass band strikes up a-~tirring by l-eadiug--th"e-article1i t-o(};
tune. It make~ a creepy feeling com,e 

The pops are badly scared. Prospe/;j
ity 11ill get 'em if they don't watch out. 

over the top of your head, then a Hud- COMMISsioNERS PROCEEDINGS: 
den little shiver goes dPWll..Y0ur back- Wayne, Neb., JUDe 1,1897. 

So- harmonious is MeKinley's cabiuet 
___ that.the agitator cun1t even "stir up" a 

bOlw dear to YOllr tocs,asortofalnmp ll,(Jard met purl'uantto adjout'nmcnt. 
eomes in your throat so that for a. mo- all members pr:e.sent. 
ment you feel as though you could The following-.cl.!1illls were examined 

snppose(t m-.eero_.~. ,.." -',-'=_""",.. and theu off you go, and allowed and w---;";;;'-;rt-;- o~ered 
The T\icki.~ t~~Q!lL still occupy 

Thessaly and froUl all appearance they 
do not intend to vacate. 

PreHident ~ieKillley ~-ill undoubted
ly \Yisit the Trau-R-Mississippi If~xposi
tion at Omaha il('xt year. 

Whitelaw Beid will rc~rumt Presi
dent. lYI~Kinley at the (..,lueell's jubilee 
in Great" Britain a:-:; au emba8Rador ex
traOI-diuary. 

ThE' Cuba~l q~cstiOli '~'ill not down 
nor wiUlt uutil the Cubaus arc made: 
free by America. 

the _nffiig1tt;:.,Y_. -==="'. 
- All orthe-telepnOilEI cOlnp,ailles-ar"t,.,,,.,.,,"c·~''"'TId-

'the Ben hogs. 
cessfuL Hello. 

It is mOrt' than probable that with 
the, pre~llt administration the old £101-

die-rs will gettheir just dues,and it ean 
come DOlll;l too SOOD. 

'l<;j.* 

I reckon it is quite -easy to under-
stand why you should feel this way; 
for wise mell do s~y that children show 
forth ill their little lives all the differ· 
ent stages of past human history. 
me tell you in part what I wean: 

The silverites are going it, hit or When you were much smaller you 
mise, whenever they can get anyone to used to love fair-y stories, teijing of the 
meet, and many of them hav,.e' little gentle deeds of. the. funny little creat~ 
et-se to do but meet. ures that were supposed to be insfde 

The Tra"'ns"'."'M"'j"SS"'is"·8"ip"I")i"E"'~~x"'"positiOll is flowers an:d under toad-stools, Just 
a harbinger of the future snccess of like you, ages ago, grown np peQ'pl8' Le
Nebraska. net readJ~ for it hy pur- lieved ill fairies too; so that it is fau-to 
chasing a Wayne ('.OUllty farm. say that the world has had ~ fairy-tale 

age. 
'Senatol" ~rhur8toll does not arIse to N ow that Y01'"'-.stJ'Q1llLj.l"'~c_o'o~~ 

bridge f~n~ for same: 

W H·Barnett. bridge work. 
L C Mittelstadt & Co., claimed 

$80.85 allowed· 79.39 
E(l\varas & B t..br. Co., Hoskins 166.62 

Also the follo\ving'", w.urants for 
whicb ,teI'e (lrawn on County General 
fllnd: 

his feet m'el'y few lllomeritflt1rsmrot-Htuhl .. -t!c-"">P1-.!l<"·ce H'l,W_}!~'>n. 
off his mouth" to hea;r himself talk, hut it that takes pleasure ill struggles ,·;nilri*;e-<l~w"eai;]1-,,~~lt road work 

when he dOeR arise there iH something royels i!;L stQdes -of great generals1 

said and there are listeners. forget the liarrtrte-ss-llttle::?aTries: 
has it been with mell. Not many ages 

Greece is in much the same position ago gleat and good men spent all their 
that Frallee battles and train
army entered Pallis. At that time iug themselves to kill just as many as 
France cast off the monarcy and possible of their fellow creature. 
emerged as a republic.-Journal. But gentler times ha.ve come among 

'rhe HERALD is in possession of the men. When large numbers eame to 
complete speech of Senator Jho." M. think it over they smv t.hat w~r, like 
Thurstop before the Senate on "Bellig- your new jacket, has two sides;' oue 

Rights for Ouba," which ought to very nice to look at and the other full 

--be::.aa~Y;~~~~~~~iMit;.-~~ The -seamy sideD! war _WAS 

Tpe Bee very properly remarks: their killed boys again, and 
"Duu't kick! Do your grumbling to hearts felt robbed of the precious dear 
your!ielft If you don't want to help one who lost his life because perhaps 
pull on the rope, a silly among big people like 
bloeks iii The path of tho$e who ~re <10-t-tdlIJ"-,.,~ld,~,,,,erars.. ~hese thoughtful 
ing th~ £!;l!!ing:' that a human- life 

"Every time a yard of cloth is meas
ureu off recognition is given the Brit- it short was very serious. They saw 
ish monarchy. The arm of King Henry too how seamy a side life always must 
I. was SG inches long and that, is why beaT to those who were wounde<J. and 
the yard is .lust three -feet," says the lived for years in pain or maimed. So, 
Sioux: City',J ourna1. tho~gh great armies still exist, vou wil~ 

.~~~~~~~~~'n_-tlt.e.Y-lfi:·n~:d~i;I:):eoPle growing more and more' Th~ -))OP to ,avoid ",tir, because of th~ 

" J S W 

Nick Hansen 
S \V Williamson 
Ed Reynolds. costs Erickson Ins. 1605 

boarding Rash 5 50 . 
costs Spike, Insane 22 25' 
boardillg-Moran 750 
taldng Raslf, Pierce 15 90 
costs State v l\levers 815 

11 50 

receiving <.1 

Fresh Supply of Gr0ceries. 
---~~~~~---~ ,. - -4i ~ 

Fine 

Line of 
···::Gci. nrle-,t 

Remember the 

buy is at the 

Star G rQcery. 
The oldest and 

'MfLLINERY 
I 

1'liemost 1:!.ei!.!lti£!.l!;dliip).ay..ru Miilinery 
ever brou~ht t'o the city. Hats from 
l! 5-t.oots - to 

Come and .get a hat. 

can't think o{anything else to do, open terrible side of it: -
up their batteriel; on Speaker Reed, but *** ·~.'t=::-r::::::~~~::S~~fj~~~~~~~~~~;;~;; 
the shrapnel and grape.shot fired back So if you want to have the history of 

':l! 

deUlolishes their breast work., and the race completely sketohed out in 
your little life, you will have to 
back your fierce temper and your de
sire to he in a big army in a fight.' Yet 
I am going to' teU you there were fig11tS 
in fairy times and there are fights now, 

C,uba and f'!trange (?) 'tis, tis 

-spania¥iJ.s:::a.oli't::.likll.:hiJ!!,~It ~f~~~i;~kl:~'~::~~~~'~~~::~:ti;::~ 
expected that they weuld,. shouldthe i1ltlcd-tj>aj,-if 
state oil affairs,e:xiist &'S appea:g,.to frobl 
all information'that <Y<Jmes from that 
.~ricken country,. 

::=;=:±::::::;::;:::= 
Under the'fusion rll.gime the old 

wheeJ-h9rs0s of popUlism in Nebraska 
-will all bo_turne4 down Defore the next 
pr@i4~ntiq.l cl1m:paigu., , Whis is an age 
91' pll:@"and·-the$e old .<lucks ,are ~too 
sioY>'. to i·em(l.ll. in th~. swim with the 
younger bioods whO are in the political 
pond, fbr the plu!lder at the bottom of 
it . ..:,-sfi+te J oqrnW·. 

i::::':::::t:::::::±== 



., she reads 
thoughts correctly enongh. 
perceives quite clourly tllat both 
are nstonished nnd disappointed. 

"Ii is very unfortunnte and unplellsnnt 
for -yout" Hester r~torts, with 11 -\thrill 
laugh. "If we had bnd the least idea of 
the pleasure Erie WItS preparing for us 

__ ..:wa.Jillould.-have had our countenances in 
better QrIier!--Shouldtl't W~. auntie':" 

-- - ·'.Mid $Iie remains 
oniher lip~ and that blnre in IlI:r 
eyes at Muriel's fail' face, which she 1S 

glad to s~e has winced nt the veiled tabnt 
, -fn her-epeecl;\.------ - - - - - -- I 

"It bas been a surprise indeed-we had 
·:no lldea., I nln sure-never l1ndl'rstodd thn t 
lnrur-so surprised-u Mrs. Llewellyn, 
senior, SaYIJ nervously, and in a fragtnentary speech j which Murip} deeisiveliY ellts 
short. 

un'ou't you thInk," she sayer, 'addressing 
clearly and ealm· 

. those cold little 

My, only 
secluded 

over, and this 
I could do as well In my IIotei 

r u.uaue'vu<u as anyWhere else. -

~::th:::f'd:,~'::~:o"~~~:~~'·"a'i!#t~r'e'!j~H--~t~,,;,;~n~~;;"':"'.-:~:..c:." .. ~~-l!~i";u~~:~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~ll,~~f.l-o;;r~~;,w~b~en~"'~I-----WOUlhrrtv-e-----n~'tbt!4--
llud pulling up my reas-omng flfe-"~fIfougn:t-"Qt 

Chf'{>r up! Oh, tilt.n·':;; magic 
In th(>se nttle ,YonI-;; 

You hear·them in tIlt' "trellmlet, 
bl songs of the birds. ' - :;'~~ 

Look np--see thpm written 
. In the depths of blue; 

Press onward r look upward--
The light will break through. 

--Ut}ca GIQbe. 

road befo're 1 reacbed the station I that "clew that the detecttves were 
jumpeO. -down and ran, just 1n time to working on 'Would come to me--and 1-
seramble upon the train as it was mov~ W(}U,a break into a cold pel'spiru..ti.oll.. 
iug" off. from nerv<>usness and anxiety. How: I 

It was a cur-Ious freak of chance, if ever got through"the night I cannot 
iUdeea:-11 wa.q chance alone, which had -tell.- as -s1HH11iS I ,"'OUid get I·nto --my 
brought me down to HopevUle tha,t clotiJ.es in the mornIng I procured a 
morn1ng and thrust me into the unen- lllol'.q.ing newspaper. There I found n 
vIable posltion of a murder~ fuller and more thrllling account of the 

Randolph Cutting, the "man whom I 
had just seen murdered, asking me to. 
come down 4mmediately to. Hopeville. 
nnd In obedh·nce to thrs summons 1 
Im.u taken un eady morning train down 
fro.m New York. Hopeville Is an ex
cedingly unprotentious little New Jel'v 
se:y ,·illage,if iThifeea:-acountry store 
and two small houses besides the stn: 
tion could be so described. When 1 

hurriedly until I reached th
following words: 

"Detectives 'Var{len and'Seabtuj, of 
the Plnkerto.n force, r.eached HOQc.villEL 
shortly after noon, having been tele
graphed for by 1\'[r. 'CutTIng's fiiliju;v.-:-- -
They at once set to work upon a _clew 
furnIshed them by' Davis, the groonl, 
who was with Mr. Cutting when the 
fatal shot was fired. Davis sitting 

TIlE GHOST OF A GALLO WS. ~!ep~ o;;r O~:d~~~: I :'~~~n'~~~em::;;;~' t-::pe::;n~ln;;'g~to~~~~:¥,w!:!~j!!!~~:--
CHAPTER XXII. l'iage. As it was n9t to. be seeD and as road he saw' a man, whom he recog-

The "ten daYB or BO" to which Major ----- nnything in the shape of a hIred CDn- .J.ized u.s a discharged serv~t Df Ws 
Llewellyn has alluded as the probable It was a.a extremely awkward 5itua- veynnce was an uttf."r Impo.ssibllity at _cmpIDyer';;, .level a pistol at "Mr. Out
time of his stay have dwindled down to tlon. EV~ll,I, who am somewhat slow Hopeville, I set DUt at a brisk walk in ting's lie-lid and fire. ::'tIr. Cutting feU 
thre-e; and on this evening-the third be- to tqink. as a rule, realized that In- the dIrection of Randolph Cutting's to"tfue ground and DaYiS jumlJed to hIs 

'fore he sails from Southampton with the stantly. At my feet In the dusty road- place, :.which I knew frDm a former master's aSSistance, only to. fill-d hIm in~ 
detachmt'nt for the Cape-he and Murie-l way lay a revolver, still hot and Slllok- visit was abDut a mile and a half from stantly kUled. ~rha hQ.tse ha,.Q... taken 
are gding down to Danefield Priory to a lng--from its discharge, the report -or the station. fright and run away, when Davis- hap-
dinner pllrty. which had just startled the quIet of Rand()lph Cutting and I were secqnd pening to look up saw a figure In the 

It is forty miles from London, certaiiily. that cOUlhry lane, while not far cousins, a.nd the very slight degree of roadway. Instinctively he ran toward" ) 
~:~ ~~:'~c~~::r::!Ut~~n:a:~;;~t~Y the trom me there lay In the road the affectIon which always existed between him, but the man darted behind the 

M:u eL D of a man who had fBnen from a us was nDt Increased materially at the .hedge and Du,vis lost Bight Df him:- He 
M,,,j,,I .. ,till;-j-' ~th ~~!ers the Ilnefield cart to the grc>und, apparently --aeatn of a-nunc1eof ours who left his was able, however, to Identify the'J,llur-

;~~~~~:i~~~d~ea~d~'~~i~~~~~~i~th~at~~~~~~~~~tWhose will was so derer fulLY when he was arre.sted--by was a la.wsuit be~ the detectives late last night. 'l'he man~ 
to. mysett. As It· hap:- whose n-ume 1B Jam-es Simpson, was 

;::,:.7.::«~S::;;;j'-;':::.- The horse sto-pped and swerved wtth pened, by the tehria ~1:he wUI,- moat found in an empty hay sbed, not two 

extent of making him eal'lH'stly 
her society. which he hlld lU(>l\nCto 

forsake, he forgets that hers mny have al~ 
tered tn apothcr way. 

"I should much prefer to stay at home," 
she answers, sharply. \\;ith panting breath, 
and old Mrs. Llewclfyn cough ... dryly. 

"Very good, my dear, " .. e will an'ange 
thM you shall stuy at hoIUf'," Eric snys. 
curtly. 

- -CHAPTER XXI. 

ever seen. 
"I ,was so glad tl) hear of your marriage, 

Eric/' she aays, in a scarcely lowered tone! 
while she plays 'with her fan; "only you 
needn't have taken us all by surprise, need 
he, Muriel? May I call you Muriel?" 

"You may," Muriel says, very coldly. 
and the smiling radiance of the bright CD~ 

enter- ';bs-HIl,e";e" f1tCe fades a little. 
And .then the evening goes on aJ:.d the 

dinner is over, and there is music • .J.D.d 
Hester StapletDn sings-well,as she 
everything, in a cultivated contr81to 
-song after song, until she absorbs 
of the interest of the . 

And the evening comes, Muriel's 
last chance is gone. Her lRBt hour with 
ber ehuaband has come, dwindling down 
minute by minute to t,.he moment of part .. 
ing. Parting for yenrs, "for evermore" 
perhaps. She and Erlc-, hel[ we.H~~ lover, 
her one only love, her only!wtll:t on earth, 
and they...are alienated; they will part nil 
strangers amidst the group'of strangeF8-' 
part and say. "Adieu for evermoret" 

(To be continued.) 

terror at the discharge of the pistol, 01 my uncle's prop~eft to Die, miles from the scene of the murder. 
a.nrd this action threw the man, dead o.r and - cutting tned to have the-- will When ca-MOllted with hiS crime he be
wounded. from the cart. The groom broken' upon certain technical grounds' and made a full 

~~-~-~~qnmptj'i;1n-ni,~~"r.llotlieJersey 

City .)opoLi way with nJl 
possible baste to the waiting-room, and 
greatly to my surprise I was ,not mo~ 
lested. Suddenly I heard the trainman 
eall -out a trai.n for Philadelphia, and 
acting upon impuh;e 1 hastily secured a 
ticket and was soon comfortably etl

sconeeo In 8. paI"lor car on the way_ to 
the Quaker City, 

I ellll never describe that 
bOlbr which I spent In.. Phila,ilerpblia, 

new book, "Wayv 
side Courtships," is made up of short 
stories dealing with the Influence' Qt 
WOID{'u.'exerted otten by chance, upou-
me-n's f'areers. -

D('an Farrar's. new theologicaL~work! 
Is on the eve of appearance in London_ 
In its t,,'enfy-three chapters Dr. Farrar l 

treats of the "allegor1cal methOd" of 
expgesls as ufrtenable, and deals wit>h 
the dangerDus results of the "'supernat
ural dictation'; tbeo.ry. Necessarily, 

l{ook w1ll.'aroUse wide aUention uM 
kpen co.ntroversy. 

In the JewLsh Era Mrs. T. C. Rounds 
much Inter~ting matter 

Chicago Hebrew MissiDn-the conver· 
sian of the Jews to Chlistiallity, -The 
Ipnding article is by ProOf. H. M. Sc,ott, . 
aud Is to the effect that Jmlai8m can· 
not survive !:Q _R }YQyld of religious U~.: __ _ 
el'iY:--because it is not a-tiros~lyfing re· 
liglDn. ' 

··The Romance Df Isn bel, IAldy Bur· 
ton," is said to be practically,an auto-
bf()graphy. The real facts COnCel"ll:Lb.g 
the burning of her husband's p~
translation, urrhe Scented Garden," are, 
told, and her rtl-AI motives giien';. One 
of th'C luterestt:ng featurl!.s...ef the book 
Is found in numerous' and inlIWl'tLtnt: 
letters from Gen. GDrdon which h3ive 
never before been published., 

TecbJllcai Publisblng Company brings 
out uNaval Engineers and the, CoPl~, 
mand of the Sea." It is devoted' to\ 
proving that Great Britain Illust Instl· 
tute mOllY reforms l·n resped: o.f I 

engineers In ,Its !lavy and 

~~~~1~1{7~;~=~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

little red so.hool!house, WIld how the 
years bad dealt ,,1tb ooCib of \ll1, 'I am 
glad to see you are getting along nicely, 
Chauncey,' he said. ~Tbank you,' I re
plied, 'and bow have y-ou prospered? 'I 
bave not prospered '" all; he saad, wip
ing a tenx from t.he co.nl-er of his eye j 
'but I am (in the eve of success if you 
will give me 11 little aid.' 'WIh .. t -can I 
do foryou1' 

-I 'W>ell, Ohauncey, 1 want a pass to 
Wappinger's I<'rum! 

It 'What are you going to uo there to 
brIng you success?' "I asked. 

U 'I'm going to. "eliver a lecture. It's 
n. good lectl1r~, and.:it will bt"1ng me 
fame an.d money .. 
~(lAnd wJl-wt axe you going to lecture 

about?' I asked. ' 
LmY~"'~.I)ann:~;c,':;"':;':'" "~+-:~'·'''i'',c,,,:,,,,,·f'-'~,''''r'l1-t.lI you,_ Ohauncey,~ oite. I, get 



ill" 

or4~nal
vitality; _-prevents 
cures itching and 
A fine hair dressing_ 
B. P. N,B. 

wilen 
small lots 1nllp tllt'illl up in 

veneer. It cost.s a little! more than 
pappr, Dot much, and it is much better 
for the purpose. Poles thus wrapped 
are -tess likely to -be ---("'rea~f'd- bY- thc
cords tloo aro\1~4 111'00!, and the n.'!Ileer 
J.,.<; n be-t.ter protecUO-li from lJrutses in 
handlin.g, The vene.et' used foi' t1.1i.s 
purpose is usually of e~.m w()()(] ~ and 
made in tJhe same factol'Lps where the -

---~~~~;;~~~~~~~~!~·~~~~~~~~~1~~;;~~; also used mnldlngs.- sage has no need to trouble 
abont-tIIl"> 1T1('uning, and, in tact, may be 

'l'he per. capita. circulation of telegrRllhillg' (Ill day without the'silght-

---reucy-fn the" enited States.. is ~~~~~~~~~~~::!~+!~~i~~~~~~~¥ci~k~~~~~+fcis~t~i~d~.a;ri;O:T~-ilir:l:~e~l:11forwation. he ls send. --!~~1t:2;'1la"ybe-.. a~r ~a:goii.5'i=n.-::I=jTh::aj;oLJ." .• njC--1l lng; {OIl ilp- transmits only Dum~rn.ls. It 
Natural Science in Hartsville I bOWCV(,T,-whh.-rtre-rt" 

Why MoCormick ChaRged Crom t;he lel:e, Cured of a Severe Illness by ceivl.'l' of the 1lU'~sage at the other eud, 
Left to the· Right, Hand Binder. Dr. Winioth!!' Pink Pills for. Pale She-I thinli: you had better s(>nd up as he must have 4 code dlctlonary. 
It bas been said thal the convenieIl("CS People After PhYSiCians Foiled. another rat.trap, ,John. He-But I anli aftel" eu('ll message is rec(>iv'ed 

of one ago be(!ome the necessities of the From tiu:' UepubUl.'lln, Columbus. Ind. bought one only tbe other day. Rhc- mu~t trauf:.jat(> it, writing each literary 
-

~t~~~~~Q'~d{inta:ri~ly~s~al~.e~m;.~a~Wtil~1 h~Pjr~o(t" [Hj, .~8~: iBjow~",~u;a'j.Lh~,,~ah~lc.~in~s~t'(u~crjO~'~I~kn~O~Wf'~b;U;t~tl:,;e;re~ls;,a~ra;t~ln~t:h;a;, ~o~n;e.J ('har:tl't('l" in tlH! vlaf'C' of t1)e nnnH'raJ seif>Dee in the famous f,larts· -Tid-Bits. thnt Rtand~ 1'01" it. Only nbout eighth 
should become the inconveniences Di vi!!I' tI of ,the wurds j IJ 1 ill' wl"lttelL . 

~::~~ft~~~~ ~~~d~~l~v:s~rd~!: ~Lrn~~{~s~ known not only as aD. educlltor, bnt alw trIbute your of China aPIJf':lI' in tllP ('ofl·p, hut that 
sity. The grain fell OIl HIP platform of as a ministf't of the goepel, us f.or a Ilum· for strong drinkr Is it liOs h('('n fouw1 s-H1!lcll.'.ntJor till prnctl· 
the harvester and was dt·jiHred into the ber of y('urs_he was pastor of tilH.' enited Weary \Valker-Xo, mum; it's th~rst.- c~l J1ut'POl->-eS.-J'h!lnllt'lpl.lill'I-;;'dgf";:--

.r.eceiver with its heads tOWl;I.rdlLih{' rear Brethren Chutl'h at Charlotte, MiC'h .. hI."< PhHadelpbia RC'cord. 

~!i~!~ ~:;i~i:eth;~~a~~:n \~~bil~lt!lf>lt:~'~ fo~~~r~1:.!!~:.';~~~e·a se~er£> ill.J:wss" "Sa~er ·seC'IDR to thin~ a good de-al 
!hand IDu('liine- th(, ht'9ds of the grain are 'vhit'h WIIS Cilred allllostllllira('ulo~sJy. A of hhnself." "I should say 1'50; he has 

\ at the left band o( the ma.n doing the: r('port(>r, hearing of th~s, int.('~¥i·I.'_wed him ~~~w!~~lS:e ~~~Y~:t c~~ i:ea~iSin~~~: 
~ ~~~{1~;~dRO~~~~~ini~,o::h:~~rl!Ul~~~e :i~~ reg-arding his expprj!'nce. Prof. Bowman out"-ChJcago Record. 

turned 'to the front iable or to thp ha('k WUIS jn thE' midst of his work \VhE'll the re· Mrs. Jobber-Too bad the new cook. 
table he kept hig position to\t-ard the bun- porter cnlled, bllt he e'heerfully gave him 

die itself-tha.t i~, with the hE'ad'B towards a ~Ae"'yine:' ago I.'t OP.if."-snid-tlle-rc.'Te1d.i·inP"o",ilt><ed,rhth,ne,,,,,stj,e-:-fik-w; ?,sh",et-l~S~'tl-0::l;YI-,,°-ln'fill~giL.a~n~d!:t!';o;;;;!!:~~~,~I:~~):;~ 
'his left hand; hence, in makin~_.~~ .. ~ '" 1. 

he shoved the en-ds nntler th(' band t·o~ 
wards thf' heads. Grain is handled by tbe 
6llocker by grasping into tbe heads, as 
shown in the illu.s.tration, and the tue];: 
should th€ref~re be toward tbe heads, so 
that it will not pull out. 

The hand binding hat'veRter with men· 
to do the binding is out of date _Rjld so is 
the Jeft hand madlinf', which Y'as bN>ll 
superseded by the )IrCormiek Right 
Hand Open Ele\'ator, the SllCC'('!:IS of 
which makes it seeill highly probable that 
there \vill be no progressive mannfuc
turer building left blind ms.(·hines in three 

application of roller be-aring-s to 
grain cutting machlof'ry was made by J. 
G. p(>t'ry in 186H, and his patf?'Dt, No. 
86,584, for an irolli'_oved r('aper, sbow('d 
and described l"arious ways o( using roller 
and ball bear-ings in harvesters. 

1..7n.questionably the most practical and 
satisfactory applicatIon of roller bearings 
to biodpl's and mowers has been made by 
the McCormick Hurt"egtillg :\Ia('hin~ Com. 
pany, The parti:('ulftr·form U"sE'd by theDl 

, wa.a patf':tth-d in 1882 and is now to b(' 
j found in nil McCormick machines. '{'he 

/~ especially vftluuble feature of the Mc-

sor, ~'I broke down wit~h nervous exhau~ 
tiOD, and was unable to properly attend to 
my duties, I tried different phyS'irians, 
but with DO relief, and also used many 

ma.n whe you ?" 
don't know; when a man admires me 
1 never do myself the jujust~Cf' to con~ 
sider him stl1pid."-C.hicago RecoJ"d. 

- '~{r5. Saver mnst-fuel tlmt she was 
very extravagant in buying that new 
gOWll." "'Vhat makes you think so?" 
"She's begun to ilrgue that it will be 
the cheapest in the· end.'·-Chlcago 
JournaL 

"I hear that Judge Blucketts' Is a-tudy
ing mlnd·reading," said' the lean Is w
yer. "If he gets proficie-nt," said the 

lawyer, "he'll arrest the whole 

Herr Oil-Haf yOll he1U'd __ dot dog 
PROF. R. s. now MAN. mine ate a tape-ill('3sure nndt died 'f 

alonf'. I then snc(,umbed t~--a-"-'o-go-~fti~~ Herr I{ut-I suppose he died py inch· 
grip Ln the middle of winter~~alnt"""W1t%-I-(>f-t es, nicht var? Herr Oil-Abel' tiit; ho 
in a much worse ('ond"ition. My kidne;ys vent oudt in der alley und die pi tier 
werC' fe-firfully disordNe-d, and my digps· yard.-Columbia Spectator, 
tion bp(,lltlle vpry'pool". I was indeed in 11. "It was so dark in the parlor when 
bad condition. Silll~~_P'1.JJ.rom-e~.m..1;t~---.!~t_1 

"A mi.nister in {'onr(i"r('Ilf"'e Ieariiioj:Cof did not notice he had shaved off his 

~:m:?~~ii~~~~~1s"V~:{'/ I~~~ t~:~~le~\ '~:~~ mustach-e." "Didn'Cyou? 1 felt the 
heard much ftbont the wond(.rful curativC' dtifference while you wpre getting a 
powers of this medjdnp, bu,t it was with U~ht."-eJ.evel.und Pl.a.in~Dealer. 
re-i1H"fance that I was finally pcrsuadf'd to Jones-Sillioiib has a medicine which 

.... ·ootgca:r in Jupan. 
One of the most striking sights that 

takeR tlw attention of the travplf'l' in 
is tbat of the wooden saudals 

by the 35,000,000 people. TlIe~e 
snndals-fuive :Us{>pl1-i1"itc FomparhYlcnt 
for tlie great tOe and make a clankIng 
noise on the stl"pet. Straw slippers are 
111so wO,m, and a trRYeh.'1" out 

, mallS, 
undm·signed. .. 

J. R. BUCHANAN:. 
G, P. &; T. A., F. E. & M. v. fir 

. Vmalla, .N t~ b. 

Some WaterUFJCS Well til Remember .. 
The~ "Pllreno!oglcnl Journal" gives 

the following useful hints OIl the ap
pUcatlolls of watE'r 1n sev~re attnck~ of 
ilIuesli. TIle adult lllembel's of a fum· 
ily -should keep them in mind fOT un 
emergency: 

p@~illa 
Is the Best-in fact the One·True BloodPurlfter. ' 
All druggists, $1, six fo'r$5. Get ouI, Hood?!. 

HoolJ's Pi1ls~~~~~a',:;:"Y,r.:.flk'" 

A strip or flannel or a soft napkin, 
f()liferf1l!ngth~d,cl.llt<lc hr>t 
watf'r :mtl wrung- out. Ilnd tlwn ap
pl!l'il 1I1'OU1H.l tl10 n~('k of a ('hild i~t 

!~: ii~~~t~~~~'li-t~~~! ~_'_n_aU!_ b~~~l_Wf' -~~.-""".=." ~~~~~~~~(;C:~~ 
A prop('l" to\Vc.>1 ro1tlt>d 8t.'Yt'r~11 dull'§".

and ~lilJlWd into hot \"fateJ,:, qui{'kly 
WrllIlg IllHl apIYlkd 'orer the sIte of 
tootlwl'lw or neuralgia, will geoer(llly 
afford prompt l'e-lIf1f: 

This tl't'atnfent for co1i{! baa l1c-ceu 
found to work lIke rnagi.(~. 

::'I:lHhing so promptly cut.<; short a..epn .... 
of the lungs, sore throat or. 

rheuDlatlsm as hot wat~r wben .ap
('arly in the case, Qnd fhor~hly. 

w'1fter UrkffiI freel,. lnrlf bedtime is an oX"'Olilen' Ofltl"",~le 

AN OPEN LETTER 
To JVLOIHERS. 

try H, as H ~n-t. n.()f;h.ing ~O,l~=-H"e--dee!&r..,"'-js..a....~ _fo.r._n'::~~t-.{j1'fon"fti~.of-the 
me any good. However, I procured. t1lr~ dIsease. Smith-Did It cure him? fO(>HfPJfli'I-wllfl<'t>t--,,;~H.,.tmrl=_"'rI'-th"'_"'he1"s 
::;j:;ft~iI~~r:~go~:~~hyen:h:tr~~: :lic~ Jones--::Yes, it gave him such a "frigbt,· 
Inst dose \\':1-1'1 taken I Was almost cured. ful attaek or indigestion tb.at he for~ 

~~:1~~ifn~~~tt~e'~he~a~lili~t~h~afn~I~h~a~d~b~e~en~f~O'~!g~ot~a~lI~a~b~o:ll:t~h~iS~~:~~~~~;;~i=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F fF1j • 

Cormick roller bearing is seen in tile form I ('ured. I cnn "J. Addison 1" "Yes, your excellen· 
-or cage as it 'is called-which holds the P.,.....pl •. " . WiHiams' Pink cy?" "I hope' that the agriculturists 
roll~rs from running together, and if for .;v "" will appreciate the beginni·ng of our 
any cause the cage is -taken from the 'St::yC.h W~i~~ ~~(~ffu~to~:~~n~~l'~ng;r:~! efforts in their gehaJ(." "In what 

shaft the roll~rs will not fall out and get wa""",,str?" ~·W..eu._ .lIL"~:~~~:,f.~±:f!~~~;~,t'uil;i~~~;~:l:1~~~~~;I~.::::.""='''''".'''' I t - - followJn~-:n1fianvit! ,; 
O;'he ~ethods of thE' M~Cormick Qom~ Hartsville, In-d" March 16, 1897_ Elogland."-Plttsburg 

pany result in an 8.1lDncl sa.yh;tK 2f many I affirm that-the aboTe nccords with the graph. 
thousands of dollars to the farming pl1b~ fscts in roy case. R. S. BnWMAN. Dr. Eode-There's nothing ~rlous 
lie. New devices are not em..;6died in Subscri'.boo and sworn to before me this the matter with Patsy, Mrs. M~i\.cabey. 
their machines until long and oft repeated 16bh day of March, 1897. I thtlnk a 'Uttle soap nnd 'water-wiI"l do 

-triuis have shown th(>m to be- practical. LYMAN J. SCUDDER, Notary Public. him as muCh good as anything. Mrs. !! ~;~e::e~;~h~::(~l~~~~~~,::~j~;~ docthel', an~l~wJiI 01 
pe~imenting is done at McConnick ex~ befooli or attlier his malesl 
Pense, Rn-d not at the -er.rpe1l1re""Qf the farm· 
ers, who arc too often duped by manufac· 
turers whQ rush into print for notoriety 
and bull t.he m.arket with impractical 

The Queen HegeDt of Spain smokes 
more than a dozen cigarettes a day. 
Her cigarette~holder Is ,set wlth dia· 
monds. _______ _ 

u 1tb,- -yes .... ' -Eaid the- ooulf-ul- young 
man, "1 see signs of spl'mg" on ev:ery 
haRd nowadays.1! hWhy, I didn't know 
you'd noticed_' it," declared the land~ 
lady. a-s sbe threw a shawl over the 
,hol'sehnh." "loJ,l!lge~_th~l!g.!! _ t~ f3~at C!t 

, whlcll a long spiral of heavy. wlre had 
, worn its 'way.-Cincinnati CommercJa:) 

Trlbune. , . 
"1 have alw.ays felt- sorry for Noah,'" 

said the ·large-hearted man. OIl don't 
see the neQd for it," said the man of 
shruDKen sympatbl"es. "Loolls to "as if_ Noah got off pretty WE!ll.'~ 1 

just tblnk of It. When the waters sub· 
sid-ed there was· not a soul left tor birn 
to ask, 'NQw, ,,,,hat d,Jd J t-eJl you r " ....... 
looln.na.polis: .Tourna,t 
Ml'S....J'aw80n-~fy ~Istel" is 

. d.eath ov'er her son 
wa~ta him to enter thy 
fathe:- wants 111m to ,go--into 

- whUe ,Reginald hJm~_eJr bas 
InIDd set on being an octor, 
notbing shall keep him ·from·lti 

-palYsOll~HUm-bow old Is be_l,_ Mrs. 
~a;ws,?n-He'8 going t1n 7.-Tit~'Blts.' 

The Rilk indnstry of China employs, 
it is estjmated, from four mIllion to six 
mJllion pe~ple. 

-::H:'a':I:-:I·s-'"'-c-a-t.-.. r"'~-::h""'-=C-Q-.e~'· -
fs taken internally. Pl'ice 75 cents. 

Three mJ.llion five hundred thoUS';~d 
steel pen!!! are qsed' througbout tbe 
world every,~ay in _b.e" :week. 

r1."he l\rnbs. an:x.i_ s- to l~pose -upon 
travelers. 'Often sell as genulne "muJ;ll~ 
my wheatH gra.1fis nr-ken from their pwn 
fields. .. ' ,. 

WON bUlou:< Gr" c<l.ttll'e:-N;,- a OMtal'et, caadt ea.. 
IJIartlt, 'cure /il"UB.I'anteed.l0t', 26C.' .,' . 

·-'llf8 Sfild to' cost $~O,OOQ ... year to 
kllip St. l'eler's Church at Rome hl 
repair. ,. : 
Sh;,n otllttnt'~:tI and lotions tor 1I111n dtS(>~. CUti. 

sPIi'lr.:'h~W~~lt~-bi~~~{frf~~Er~ o~;~~;oIlPd 
Before £he l·tH·ol!\Uonary W:U·· llOme-

c. _______ ~m~;;a;dl"e~_conneCtil~\'t stU>: .$ohLllt .$1. aD' ft"ft""",,,"_ 



Carry the finest and most ~0l':l~lete assortment and the 
latest and handsomest des1gns JD 

th~t you have ever gazed upon. We also handle 8. 

ohoice line of c 

Stationery and Perfumes. 

Prices low. Come apd S~~rn8 before yt;>u buy. Prompt 
and careful attention given. to filling prescrip~ions. 

Respectfully 
Announces 

LCFoi-----tlie~Nex-t~-Two 
'F"'''i! 

.l\,. Special Display of 

Fine· '"~urnitiJre 
Everything kept in a first-class Furniture Store. 

tJndert~king, Embalming, Etc. 

.. ··Mr.-·Stephens' new ···hnu"" will 

T~!e i~O[alkc~fIt~~O~t~:r ~~~ h:=~ _.ALUMNI ST~,!!STl~. 
here4n1>he near future. A. A. Welch,_W. J·hMOCOy;.~W·C. MWO-

Clelland, B. vv. As ley anu . . 
Mr.!;i. Roy Huff is up again~ She has Boiler oomprise the superintendents 

had a terrible seige and Roy's farm who hal'e presided over the sohools of 
work would have suffered neglect but Wayne. Dufing its history the Public 
for the tiIlle~y assistance of n~ghbors. Sohool of Wayne has graduated 74 A family reunion occurred at the f~~~~e~~,~eBo~a:Bo~e,97. TJ:~hi:::~~ 

M!.. ~":.~~!~ line of Shirt' Waists. atl-E[O.U:S:E---iO:I:"llllll:NmN'(:P~ 
The county commissioners were up 

tbe road' 'ye~terday looking after 
~ridge8t etc. 

The Spanish Premier and m~,mber8 
of the cabinet havo resigned and Spain 
istin 8 qua_n",d=a~ry=.~~== 

.Joh-n H.~ C~nni~g'llam ag;d 7-1 yeal'!:!, 
died at his home in Pattert:lon on the 
12th day of May. Intcrment in the 
Presbyterian cemetet·y on the 23rd day 

_ He from a~stock of ex-
who!:!t3 . 

Is tha 'Iatest fad. _ 
For your 

New Carpets 
AHERN, 

He will- save you good money on 
anything in Carpets or Curtains. 

FirBt door l30nth of H-i3M), Goll"l1. 

He keeps 8 line of Sta.tionery, Pans,. 
Pen oils and a General Raoket Sture. 
Also 8 complete line of Confeotionary, 
Ginger Ale and otherBummer drInks. 
Call and- see him when .wanting aDY 

in the above line. 

----- ------- -- ------_._ .. _.-. 

Cheapest· 
And' Best. home of Mr4 Haines last Sunday, twen- ber 3 are dead, Mrs. ebas. Craven nee 

ty-nine being present. The ice' cream Obilds, '87j L. T. Philleo, '90; Mre. W. 
was enjoyed by all in spite of the win- J. Thompson nee .Alexander, !92. 

----~I-J.,-IF-J\~----I-~~Ib::J~ .. JI-.-1~~_t~~_I-~I---.oa~~I~t~ry~._w_e~~t=h=e=r.~~~~~==~ ___ ~~~~~~~O~f~t~ho~s~e~.~ti~ll~:~~~~~ . COLLEGEl-.-- -. likes 

You are 
Respectfu Iy 

Invited ta 

Now. 

Climax Plu~lb;,35cents;········ 
Spear Head Plug per lb., 350ents.

,One Paokage of Coffee, 15 Cents: 
GlossStar¢hper paokage, SCents. 

=GGl'll=8taH:4z, " sCents. 
OswegoOolrn Starch, 10 Cents. 
SU~er Glos~ Starch, 10 Cents. 
Parlor Ma~ches;-10 Oents; 
25 pounds~f~l'own Sllga-r,$l'.OO. 

---... _________ .~;;s-=- ~ _ i ___ ... _______ .. _ 

If you are in need, of ROCK 
1!.. h / 1-.~ I ; t . d 'ldIel'-t 3.t-we-.u.""i\!"e,Jus .. -l'eCelVea Ua..LJ.'Lla..' .... -IXellc 

MILLET SEED, 3-6-Ot8. PER BU. 

L. J. HANSEN. 

i 
W~are a little overstocked 

- -. on:ihtdollowing' 
" ! 

Disc 
steel Leyer Harrows. 
Avery_alfd,;-N ~w Departure 

Culti¥ators. . 
come twenty-live miles or more to ... 

4am, lots 14:, 15, block 4, 
ad to Wayne. 

J L Cline to Leslie Baker, 
14, block 8, Hoskins.... :;0 00 

. RWashburn to Maggie Good· 
win, uw>4 22-26-2, ......... ,. 4i;-)() 00 

Lizzie Chard. to·PeterWagner 
lots 1, 2, 3, block 4, colleg l;lill :lU 00 

H E Corbit toF E Strahan, iot 
12 ",nd south % Of lot 14, blk 
_4,-collegehiU .... 4 •••••• _ ••••• 2150

t 
QO 

Edward E Jones to Levi Rod· 
acker, sw N ·5~26-1.. . . . 4500 00 

PIWOIUMME 

Clean MIllet Seed lPor Sale. 
". ________ J_PHILLEO & So~. 

OH. ~ES! 
A Ne}\' Qrutiv~tor fdr ........... $10.00 
A New Planter for.I ........... , 30.00 

Tqwer & Benshoof. 

p.dlif Kay of r' aketleld was in 
Wayne yesterday. . 
" Frank. Kr\1ger6>di~1 business"in Wip.~ 
sMa ye:;terdar. 

can good goods cheap. We 
have the best and sell the cheapest. 

We have everything kept in a 
General Merchandise Store. 
Clothing sells cheaper than ever 
before. If you 6oo't qelieve it, 
ju!'t Call at our store. 

Butter and Eggs. Will pay you the highe.st 
market price. 

Furchner, ffil 

I Have a Large Line of the 

BEST BUGGIES. 
Ever Manufaotured. 
Call and See Them. 

I 


